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Thursday, May 28th, 1942.
-

RECENT DEATHS IN |
NORTHERN CAMBRIA

MRS. VIRGINIA COUTURIOAUX—|
aged 79 years, died at 7:25 o'clock|

on Sunday evening at the home of |
hér daughter, Mrs. Gedeon Lowerts,

of Patton R. 1). Death treminated an

illness of several months of a com-

plication of ailments She was born
in France on June 16, 1862, and came

to this country fifty years ago. Her

husband, Louis Couturioaux, died last

August. Surviving are three daught-

ers—Mrs. Lowerts, ‘with whom she

resided; Mrs. Alex Roberts, also of

Patton R. D.,, and Mrs. August Cur-
tian, Danville, Ills. Funeral services

were conducted Tuesday afternoon at

the Lowerts home by Rev. Thomas

McQuillen, pastor of the Patton Bap-
tist Church. Interment was in Fair-
view cemetery:

MRS. CAROLINE WADDELL, 76,
died on Saturday morning at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary E

Scollon, of Barnesboro, after an ex-

tended illness. She was born in Mid-

dleton, Pa, January 14, 1886, a dau-

ghter of Jonathan and Elizabeth
Shaffner. Her husband, Robert 8S.

Waddell preceded her in death. Sur-

viving are a daughter, Mrs. Mary E.

Scollon, Barnesboro; five grandchil-

dren and a sister, Mrs. Elizabteh Pur-

tle, Painted Post, N. Y. Funeral ser-

UNION PRESS COURIER

OPA TO PROVIDE | |=
CANNING SUGAR

DURING SEASON
With ‘the office of Price Adminis-

tration having revised sugar ration-

ing regulations to provide housewives

with sugar for canning purposes, the

Cambria County Commodity Ration- |

ing Boards are awaiting the go” sig- |

nal for accepting registrations for|

this type of rationing. |
The OPA emphasized that sugar|

rationing regulations will permit the|

housewives to can local surpluses of |

fruits in sufficient quantities for their
families for the coming year.

Although local hoards have receiv-

ed numerous requests for certificates |
to purchase canning sugar, registra-

tions were not being accepted the be- |

ginning of the week because of lack |

of sufficient office supplies. {
The OPA pointed out that demands |

for commercialy canned foods for the |

United States will make the canning |

of locally grown food for home use ‘l

direct contribution to the war effort.

Fruit canning, it was explained, |

will have to be done with thin syrup,|

using one pound of sugar to every |

four quarts of finished fruits. In ad- |
dition each family will be allowed one

pound of sugar per person for mak-

ing jams, jellies and marmalades.

|
|
|

Only those who can show heoot| vices were conducted on Monday af-|

ternoon at, the Scollon home, and in-|

terment was in the North Barnesbo- |
ro cemetery.

EUGENE B, STUMPF—20 months’

old son of Joseph and Florence |

(Gaynor) Stumpf of Elder township,|
died on Sunday night in the Spangler

hospital. Surviving are the parents
and these brothers and sisters: Mary,

wife of Joseph Nagle, of Hastings, K.

D.; Margaret, Virginia, Joseph, Ken-
neth,

at home.

Catholic church,

ment was made
tery.

Hastings,

in the church ceme-

MRS. ANNA GAIDA—Aged 46 years

died unexpectedly Saturday mor-

ning at her home in Ashville. Death

was due to a heart attack. She was

born in Ashville on November 11,

1895 and is survived by a number of
children and several brothers and sis- |
ters. Funeral services were held on
Tuesday morning in St. Thomas’ Ca-

tholic Church, Ashville, with inter-
ment in the church cemetery.

GAME COMMISSION

IN FEUD OVER TAGS|

The Game Commission is feuding

with the State Welfare Department |

over hunters’ license tags for 1942.

The Welfare Department, which

supervises the prison labor which|

made the tags up to now, says that|

due to the lack of tin the tags will |

henceforth be made of oil paper.

Appraised of the Welfare Depart- |

ment statement, the Game Commis-

sion hurriedlyreleased a statement of

its own to the effect that heavy fiber

tags will replace the metal hunting|
license plates which have been stand- |
ard in Pennsylvania for many years.

The change from coated tin to vul-
canized fiber will make approximate- |
ly ten tons of tin plate available for|
war use and will save sportsmen $12,-
000, said the commission, The new
tags will be the samesize as the old|

and for the convenience of those|

 

who do not carry their license tags

in a holder will have 16 holes punch-
ed around the edges to enable hunt-
ers to fasten them securely to their
coats. Still to be decided is who will
make the newtags, the Game Com-
mission or the Welfare Department.

FIELD MASS PLANNED

AT WILMORE SATURDAY |

The first field mass in the

year history of St.

Catholic Church at Wilmore will be

sung at 10:30 a. m. on Memorial Day, |

Saturday. The mass will be offered
for all the soldiers who have been in|

the service of the American forces.

Cemeteries in Wilmore contain the

remains of soldiers who fought in six

American wars, The wars and the

numbey’ of vets buried are as follows.

Revolutionary, 2; War of 1812, 3;

Civil War, 79; Mexican War, 2; Span- |

ish-American War, 2; and World
War, 14.

WILL HOLD PROM

Carrolltown High School has book-

ed its annual Senior Prom for Wed-

nesday night, June 3, in the Sunset |

Ballromm. Nevin Jones is the orch-
estra.

Balsinger & Luther |
GREENHOUSES

Flowers for All Occasions

 

9 Stores At .

EBENSBURG, . . Phone 295

BARNESBORO, n 378

CRESSON, ... » 6881

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere    

 

Henry, John and Terrance, all |

Funeral services were held|
Wednesdayafternoon in St. Bernard's|

and inter- f

100- |

Bartholomew's |

they already have fruit of vegetables

on hand for canning will be eligible to]

apply for sugar. It was pointed out |
that falsification of applications is|

| subject to a maximum penalty of|

$10,000 and 10 years’ imprisonment.

At such time as Cambria County |
Boards are instructed to proceed with |

registration for canning sugar appli- |

|cants must submit the following |
| when they make aplication: |

| 1—Names of all consumers on |
| whose behalf the application is being |

made. (In most instances, this means|

the names of all members of the fa- |

mily.) |
2—Serial numbers of the war ra-

tion books issued to each one of those &

| individuals. The easiest way to com- | :

ply with this provision will be to

take the ration books along. |

3—Number of quarts of fruits and |

vegetables, canned last year by the!
family.

4—The number of quarts of fruits

and vegetables now on hand.

5—The number of quarts intended

for canningfor the period of applica- |
tion.

6—A bill of sale showing that the

| fruits or vegetables are actually pur-

| chased. If the items are home grown|

this must be certified on special forms|

provided by the rationing board.

| Notarization of such a statement |

COME,

| will be accomplished by the board's |

own staff and no fees should be paid |

to anyone for this service, it was ex- |

{ plained. |
Sugar for canning purposes will be |

available throughout the summer at |

| the rate of one pound for every four|
quarts of fruits and vegetables. Su- |
| gar for preserves, jams, jellies and |
| marmalades, will be isseud for spe- |
| cific time periods at the rate of one
| pound for each person in the house-|
| hold.

The current period on the sugar |
for preserves ends June 30 and unless|
Cambria County Boards are instruct-|
ed to proceed with the issuance of |
permits very shortly the period will!
expire without housewives in this vi- |
cinity receiving their allocation for |
the period

REV. FATHER SHEEDY
WILL CONDUCT RETREAT

Rev. Father William F. Sheedy, O

S. A., of Villanova Colege, will con-

duct the retreats this summer at St.!
francis’ College, Loretto, under the

auspices of the Laymen’s Retrat Lea-

gue of the Altoona diocese. |

Announcement of the selection of |

father Sheedyas retreatmaster was |

made by League officials, |

Father Sheedy, native of Lawrence,|
Mass., was graduated from Villanova |
College in 1918 and four years later|
was ordained to the priesthood by|
Cardinal Daugherty of Philadelphia.

| After teaching for a number of years |
Father Sheedy joined the Augustin- |

| ian Misson Band. He has conducted |

missions in many parts of the coun- |

try and in recent years has been mas- |

ter of retreats at a number of col- |

( leges. He is well known for his talks|

on the Columbia “Church of the AR
program.

Services of Father Sheedy were ob- |
| tained for the Retreat League by the |
Rev. Father Elmer Landser, T. O. R,|

| prior of St. Francis College. |
tetreats for laymen will he held |

| at Loretto June 26-28, July 10-12 and |
July 17-19.

Announcement has been made that |
lev. Father Richard McGeary, T. O. |

i R., of St. Francis College, will con-|
| duct the fourretreats for boys to be|
[given at Loretto this summer,

.

||

|

|

|

| ARMY TO ENFORCE
BAN ON PROSTITUTION

The May Act, forbidding prostitu- |

tion in the vicinity of Army camps|

| and naval stations, was invoked for |

3 FINEDIAMONDS

39°
Here is fine quality, unusual style,

in a lovely ring of 14K gold with
three, quality, genuine diamonds.

 

6 FINE DIAMONDS
Both Rings ‘44°°

Each of these beautiful rings has
three genuine diamonds in match-

ing mounting of 14K gold.

  

SMART BULOVA

WATCHES z

Lady's "Elizabeth" with |7 jewels
or man's "Alden" with 15 jewelr
Your choice at only $24.75,

\ for the man who cares.

FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

The Formal Opening of

(in former location, next door to McCrory'’s)

 

|

Gents’

monds,

Others in

$9.95

    QUEpp
ART SEZXaa z

 

  
for Seniors.

Schick, 

LADY'S ZIRCON RING

$Q75

Lovely new styles in yellow gold
with blazing stone.

 

INITIAL RINGS

Solid Gold with Dia-

$29.75
solid gold

 

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS

31.95"
All famous makes at Karps

 

ELECTRIC SHAVERS

$15.00
Remington, Sunbeam

 

from

heart motif.

  
Prices subject to Federal Tax and Regulations.

 

PAGE SEVEN

Karps Are Pleased to Announce

Their New Jewelry Store
IN DECEMBER, 1940, WE HAD THE MISFORTUNE OF A DISASTROUS FIRE, WHICH

DESTROYED OUR BUILDING AND OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF QUALITY JEWELRY.

SINCE THAT TIME KARPS HAVE BEEN BUSY IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF A MOD.
ERN, UP-TO-DATE BUILDING TO HOUSE THEIR COMPLETE STOCKS OF THE LATEST
STYLES AND MODELS OF QUALITY JEWELRY, WHICH HAVE BEEN PURCHASED IN AN.
TICIPATION OF THE OPENING OF THIS MODERN JEWELRY STORE,

We Cordially Invite You to Visit
With Us, when in Barnesboro . . .

COME IN — LOOK OVER OUR NEW MERCHANDISE — VISIT WITH US — WHETHER
YOU COME IN TO BUY, OR TO VISIT, OR TO LOOK AROUND — YOU ARE ALWAYS WEL.

CREDIT TERMS BY THE WEEK OR BY THE MONTH

  
QUALITY DIAMOND

\ 924°°

We offer splendid savings in this
beautiful new diamond creation.

Mounting is 14K yellow gold.

 

DIAMOND ENSEMBLE
Both for $a°°

Matching designs in 14K gold

rings. Engagement ring has genu-

ine diamond. Note the romantic

NEWEST ELGIN MODELS
Each has 15 jewels, each with
quality Elgin movement. Your
choice at only $27.50. Many others
to choase from.

FEDERALTAX INCLUDED

 
[ the first time last week when Secre- |

| tary of War Stimson designated 27 |

{middle and east Tennessee counties

| around Camp Forrest as an area in |
| which it would be enforced. > : :
{ The act, passed last year, makes A woman of “unusual height” is
| prostitution a misdemeanor under | one who stands over 5 feet 81; inches

__ | federal law, punishable by a $1,000 | without shoes, the War Production
| fine, one yearin jail, or both, in any

|

Board has ruled.
area in which the law is invoked. | This decision exempts unusually
Members of the armed forces are |tall women from restrictions of the

| subject to court-martial for violation| original WPB order limiting women’s
and civilians can be tried in federal | clothing as to size and length.
courts.

ItYou’re Tall Enough, Gal,

 

 

You Can Wear Them Long |

To prevent slacks from shrinking Mrs. R.

so much that they would be unwear-

able, the board decided to increase

by one-half inch in width and one-

half inch in length measurements

for slacks made of material other
than wool.

LORETTO YOUTH IS
COMMISSIONED IN ARMY |

| vice he was active in both social and
and |

 

Robert J. McCoy, son of Mr.

G. McCoy of Loretto, was

commissioned last Saturday as a sec-

ond lieutenant in the army of the U.

S., after having completed a three

months’ training course in the Offi-

cers’ Candidate School, at Aberdeen

Proving Ground, Md. Lieut. McCoy

was graduated from St. Francis Col-

tember. As an enlisted soldier he

lege in 1938. Before entering the ser-

civic affairs. On March 4, 1941, he

enlisted in the regular army and has

been stationed at Aberdeen since.
Prior to being commissioned Lieut.

McCoy held the rating of staff ser-
geant, which he received last Sep-
completed three service schools, two
of which were non-commissioned, and
spent several months as an instruct-
or in the clerical forces.

—The sooner all put their shoulders
to the war effort, the sooner the war
will be won!  


